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Contract for A.H.A.V.A. English Program 2020-21  – תשפ"א5-6th grade
1. Classes start the week of September 1st 2020. Classes will be held as follows: 1 hour-long lesson on Zoom. If
possible, occasionally there will be a face to face lesson.
2. A total of 1800 minutes (divided up into 60 minute lessons) will be taught between September 2020 through June
2021. This will total 30 60 minute lessons. When the regular schools are closed for regular vacation, there
are no A.H.A.V.A. classes.
3.

Registration: There is a non-refundable registration fee of 50 NIS for 1st child; 20 NIS for each additional child
enrolled. Registration assures your child’s place in the program.

4. Full annual tuition is 1,600 NIS. There are several opportunities for tuition discounts. See below.
5. First payment includes the registration fee.
6. Mitzpe Yericho residents can pay through the yishuv missim. If the Yishuv doesn’t allow us to charge through
missim, tuition is to be paid by 5 post-dated checks or bank transfer.
7. Payment options: Checks: first of each month (Aug. 1st, 2020 to Dec. 1st, 2020). Cash/bank transfer payments by:
August 1st 2020, October 1st 2020, December 1st 2020. To pay by bank transfer, our details are:  אנגלית.ה.ב.ה.א
הנלמדת בשיטה הטבעית, 09  בנק הדואר,001  סניף,02749595 חשבון.
8. If it is decided to use consumable work books in the course of the year, there will be an additional fee of 100 NIS
per book.
9. We need a minimum of 5 students to maintain this price. We request a commitment by parents that your child
participates in the full year’s program. Fewer than 5 students at any point in the year will raise the cost
accordingly.
10. Important: Cancellation is only by notification to the A.H.A.V.A. office (02-535-6532). Lack of attendance is
not proof of cancellation.
a. The first lesson is a trial lesson - there is no charge for cancellation after the first lesson.
b. After three months of school (December 1st, 2020), there is a cancellation fee of 150 NIS.
c. After February 1st, 2021 there will be no refunds.
11. If the group misses a class because of the teacher’s absence, A.H.A.V.A. is required to provide a make up lesson;
at a time convenient for all participants. If that is not possible, the corresponding tuition will be refunded.
12. There is no refund for classes that the child misses, no matter what the reason.
13. Students' work and projects produced during the school year will be displayed either at an Academic Fair or via
an online forum, depending on the situation.
14. A.H.A.V.A. reserves the right to expel a child from the program for the following reasons:
• Discipline problems
• Inability to maintain the academic level of the group
• Non-payment of tuition.
With many blessings for a fruitful school year,
Gaila Cohen Morrison
Director of A.H.A.V.A.
First Names and ID number of Student(s)______________________________________ Last Name:____________

Parent’s Signature _____________________Date ______________Email@:___________________________

The following tuition discounts are available:
1. 20 NIS discount (per family) for registration before August 1st, 2020.
2. 100 NIS discount when all forms and payments or postdated checks are in before Sept 1st, 2020.
3.

An additional 300 NIS discount* per child is available for families earning less than 2,600 NIS a month
per family member (net income). Please sign the declaration below if you are eligible for this discount.

4. Families with more than one child enrolled in an A.H.A.V.A. program and not eligible for the
aforementioned discount based on income, are eligible for a 10% discount for each additional child
enrolled in A.H.A.V.A. (the lower tuition gets the discount).
When all payments/checks & forms are in before Sept 1st or paying by missim
The Frugal Option
First Child

Full Tuition

First check:

*Reduced Tuition (400 NIS discount)

300 NIS + reg. fee**

4 other checks: 300 NIS

First check:

240 NIS + reg. fee**

4 other checks 240 NIS

Total Payment: 1,500 NIS + reg. fee** Total Payment 1,200 NIS + reg. fee**
When all payments/checks & forms are in after Sept 1st
Full Tuition
First Child

First check:

*Reduced Tuition (400 NIS discount)

320 NIS+ reg. fee**

4 other checks 320 NIS

First check:

260 NIS+ reg. fee**

4 other checks

260 NIS

Total Payment 1,600 NIS + reg. fee** Total Payment 1,300 NIS + reg. fee**
**Registration fee: 30 NIS before August 1st /50 NIS after August 1st

=====================================================================
Confirmation Slip for payment through missim:
. מאשרים את גביית חוג אנגלית דרך מיסי הועד המקומי,____________ משפחת,אנו
______________________:תאריך

_______________________:חתימה

=====================================================================
Reduction based on income (#3 above) will only be provided when this contract, the declaration and the
confirmation slip below are signed and returned to the A.H.A.V.A office.
For reduction:

I ______________________________, declare that our income does not exceed 2,600 NIS per person per
(print full name)

month in our family.

____________________________________
(signature)

